
A CreaWng vllinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil la appUed,
alter which it stores easily. When the
Joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Bhenmatiam, they can
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the Joints to good
working order.

:. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, in ourcity, many most remarkable cures, ineases which baffled the efforts of themost experienced physicians. Were itnecessary, I could rare the names of
many individuals who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case ithas worked wonders, relieving me of .

Rheumatism, -

after being troubled with it for years. In
this, and ail other diseases arising from .
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such

. relief - as Ayer's Sarsaparilla B. H
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. - It has eradicated everjr trace of '

disease from my system. E. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass. ,

I was, during many months, a sufferer
from chronic Bheumatism. . The disease
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-
eral bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared b Dr.J. C.ALyer 8s Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists Price $1; aiz bottles, 5.
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TO CALL AT

HESTON'S,
Eagle Hotel Block, and partake of

Delicious Ice ('ream.
Just as nice as made any, where in

- . ; "the country. -

If you want to take some home, we
have pockets from 5 to 50cts.

Or will put in ice that it will keep
; solid for any length of time.

Just came in to-da-y fresh stock 01

WHITMAN'S & ROYSTER'S

PINE CANDIES,
. Fruits, Marshmallows, Finest

-- CHOCOLATE CREAMS.
'' vCARAMELS,

Double Strength Mint Drops, Lime
Juice Drops

Imported and- - Domestic Segars
' '

Fine Cut -

CHEWING TOBACCO.
r .

Try our Beaucatcher Segars; nothing
tcttcr in a 5c. Segar.

J. M. HEST01T,
Eagle Hotel Block.

James P. Sawyer,
Wholesale and Retail,

PATTOy AVE. - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Having jnst returned from the North-
ern market, I have now in stock the
prettiest, cheapest - and best stock of
general merchandise it has ever been my
pleasure to offer consisting of
GENTS FINE CLOTHING,

any price you want
nitEss aoons,

from Sets. np. .

SUJflJflliR SIJLKS
in different shades.

WHITE, GOODS
to please any one.

BLACK GOODS
- i ' rjust what you want.

CARPETS,' new and pretty
. j?i4ttih as,
all shades and - prices. "

, RUUS,
the prettiest you ever saw.

, UOISEItW
the cheapest in the city.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
at your own prices.

SILK. PMj1SOjLS,
; new and handsome. :

TOWNEES, il
- by the 100 dozen.

- JTjlPILIJrSi
.. , -- . : to match. - --

. . .JJNEN DAMASK,
something good. ' --

" GENTS FINE SHOES,
. the best in the market
. LADIES' SHOES. -
- come and see., :

HATS, ,

at all prices. ' . .
- SUGAR AND COFFEE,

as cheap as the cheapest
BACON .ND. FLOUR, , ,

- as Ar-- thfelowest '
SILVER AND GQLD.

shirts.'..-- '

COLLARS AND CUFFS, :

. " " all sizes. " .

, .
-

. MY MOTTO: 7

A satisfied customer is my best advertise;
- tnenL" i.

JAMES T? SAWYER,
" vFattc 'Avenn- - v-- v

BARGAINS IN LAND.

Farm of 120 acres, 35 bottom, plenty of
fine wood land, fair improvements, fine
water, good orchard, . near rail road
station. Immediate possession given, if
Kntiorhl mnn. Tnnria naftv. m-ir.- lnur
$1,500.- - r? -, . -- :

Farm of 50 acres, ,10 acres bottom, 25
wood land, fine for tobacco, several acres
iust cleared read for a crop, orchard, log
llVUWCf J UIU60- - JJUiU IW1 ivou. cwuuu
fl6 per acre. - - - ::-- - r

Mountain larm, ssu acres, nne timDer;
fine stoek range, near public road. A few
acres cleared, good cabin, some fruit trees,
fine .water, terms easy f1.50 per ocre. by
One hundred acres fine mountain land, I of

-

Bplendld timberr near mill land, fine for 1

gnuu buu Kitu,.. hid ctusjt iituo fow, i

For particulars call ,or addrets early

fe 28-dwt- f- 'Land Agent.

NUT1C. -APMIXHTKATOit'd - i
All persona holding claims against the estate

of the late J. M. Etradley mast present them r
payment within twelve montu of tois date, or
this notice will be placed In bar of recovery.

All parties indebted to said estate are required
to settle at once. This Aug. 10th, 1886.

. I. II. STKADLKY,
angliwr.w Adm'r. of . el. etradley

- ' Paris la net and Unhealthy.
Shiraz, too, and the whole stretch, of

country around it, is fearfully hot and
unhealthy in summer and fall, so that
the regiments sent there from the north
(and the shah does that 'constantly, be
cause these soldiers are oun rates and
Turks by descent, and do not - assimilate
or fraternize with the natives), often lose
60 per cent, of their number within a
year. - Take even the healthiest portions
of Persia; take Teheran, for instance,
which is now, since good water has been
obtained in abundance, one of the ex-
ceptionally salubrious - points, and you
will find a death rate which in Europe
or America would be considered appall-
ing.

An able physician here, Dr. Alber, tells
me that the death rate at Teheran is be-

tween 75 and 90 per 1,000, andtheder 5hs
constantly exceed the births, the fact
that the town is growing in "spite . of it
being explained by the circumstance
that a continual influx of persons " from
other parts of Persia takes place, and
that the deaths are seven-eight- hs among
children below 3 years of age, who are
carried off when weaned (cholera ablac-tatoru-

'. The deaths amonavthe Euro
peans here show even a larger percent-
age; they usually succumb to the acclim-itizatio- n

process in the third year. Take
it all around, I think the man with in-
formation who would maintain that
Persia is a healthy country is either very
foolhardy or else worse. Teheran Cor.
Chicago Times. -

The Hares t Plant In Mexico.
In the botanical garden --at the palace

they have the celebrated flower Tzapalil- -
I qni-Xochi- tl, of jthe Aztecs The story
I runs that there are onlv ""three of the
kind in the world one at the palace, an
other at a different point in Mexico and
the mother.plant on the mountain. At
oile time two tribes had a long and

Btory goeSr but wHhgreat Seal more ex--
aggeration. The plant is : commonly
called the "flower hand,? as they claim
that inside is a perfect baby hand.

I went to see and was much dis-
appointed. The tree grows to a good
neignt. The leaves, heart-shap- e, are
thick and about the color of the under
part of a silver maple leaf, except that
they are very rough, which prevents
them from glistening like the maple.
The thick, wax-lik- e, : bell-shap- ed red
blossom grows mouth upward, and in-
side is the so-call- hand. It has five
fingers and one. thumb, but looks ex-
actly like a bird's claw, - and not like a
hand. The story ran that there are but
three in existence. Without doubt the
plant is rare and there may be no more
than a dozen, if that many, in the world,
but I have seen in the garden of tvvti
different gentlemen the very same tree
Una of thesA cent.lpmpn ia in V.nm-n-

and the other bought his plant frora
him, so there was no way of learning
where the three came from. Mexican
Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Jon? ""
Jn March, 1885, Sophus Tromholt dis--

patched some thousand circulars to. all
pans oi Norway containing different
queries regarding the aurora, and among
them also the following: "Have you or
your acquaintances ever heard any sound
during aurora, and, in- - this case, when
and in what manner?" Up to Sept. 16,
he had received answers to these queries
from 14t persons. Of these, not less than
92, or 64 per cent., believe in the exist-
ence of the aurora sound, and 53 (36 per
cent.) state that they have heard it them-sflve- s,

while the other 89 cite testimonials
from other people; only 21 (15 per cent.)
declare that they have never heard the
sound and know nothing about it, and
the other 81 (22 per cent.) have not
noticed the query at all. There are thus
92 affirmations against SI negations.

The sound is variously described in
these answers as sizzling, creaking, whiz-Ein- g,

rustling,crackling, hissing, whisperi-
ng,- rushing, buzzing, rippling, roaring,
din, breezy, whipping, fanning, clashing,
flapping, sweeping, etc. Nature.

Does on the War-Pat- h. - j
A correspondent of The Bee Journal

writes that a brood of chickens were in
the habit of frequenting the 6hed in
which he kept his bees. The bees stung
all the" dark-colore- d ones to death, yet
did not molest the light-colore- d chicks.'
Why the preference? The editor writes
that he ly spoken of tho ad-
vantage of wearing light clothes among
the bees. We. wear black bee veils be-
cause we cannot see clearly through any
color. Woolly, fuzzy and dark materials
are objected to by bees. A man with a
plug hat on rarely gets stung, unless by
a bee that in- - trying to "shoot the hat"
aims too low and hits the face by mis-
take, while a companion at; a suitable
distance is perfectly safe. Lewiston (Me.)
Journal.

Chance to Slake a Fortune.
A party of young men who had been

boating on the lake were standing in the
doorway of one of the small stores, where
they had adjourned for refreshments.
One of the party remarked to the crowd
that the scene that lay before- - them was
very pretty. The storekeeper remarked:
Yes, if one of you . put a washerwoman

over there, a cow over there, ' and a
whole lot of boats on the lake, and then
let one of them painter chaps make
about 10,000 copies,, hecould make a heap
of money. "Augusta (Qa.) Chronicle. , ;

1 . . . ..I ,i -

Government Real Estate' In New York.- -
' T

At tho foundation - of' qur government
not a foot of real estate was owned by it
in New York city, and the use of the city
hall for the inauguration of Washington
was only a matter of oourtesyl Now the
government owns property in- - the star
city to the value of $15,000,000, most of
which -was acquired at a price way
below what it now would bring. Chi-
cago f 'Times. '

-- Martin lather Home at MatnsBeld -

Luther's boyish more at,-- Mansfield, in
Saxony, has just been ' restored as far as
possible to its . original condition when
the reformers parents dwelt there four
centuries ago. The old house had become
most dilapidated. Mow, it will be in-

habited by a : body of deaconesses, wlic
will nnrse and care for the sick and poor
of the townP-Chlca- go Times.

OTICK TO TOBACCO PLANTERS.. a
We. the undersigned.' warehousemen of Ashe- -

vllle, find that we have lost large sums of money
sending empty tierces to the country. In view

-

this fact --te have decided - to famish no more,
naaer any circumsiancea. ah mrare applications
for tierces wUl be given to. the manufacturers
nere, wno- - wiu an nio uruers 11 Bausmcwjry to
them. , . ,8MITH, NELSON & CO--
i - - V HTEVKN3 S CHILU8. - -

?v : CUAMBEB3, PEE&Y A.WEST.
-

,
- . -ang - --

" r
A NNOUNCEMENT. " ' ' - i

'
as

lam a candidate for the office of sheriff of
Buncombe conuty, subject to tne action of the
County Democratic Convention.

aug3-aitwt- a jjno. u. ciiamuisk;5.
nOR SALE, . ' .

a iso. i nan vx.vuo ww ana
Calf, 6 weeks old. and some at Swannanoa
Tunnell, by - ; T. O. PARKS.
. Juiy lm .: - ..:

JliSSlOX-IIOSI'ITAI-
,.

.
Baffering women should remember that the

Mission Hospital offers All the advantages for
treatment and cure of - diseases peculiar to
tnoir sex, mat can be i oond la Northern ciuea.

Addiess, Mission Hospital, Asheville. N. C.
- feb2S-l- y.

Call and get some of "those bargains
this week", . ; at VVHITLOCaVS.

Try Duffy's Pure Barter Malt Whis
key, for sale Only by W; O.MnllerA Co

Try our- - Barefooted and Baldheaded
Corn, to be found onlv at original Bob
Jones' Pioneer Uar.

- CoMTKNTMKNT, N- - C,
.

; - " Aug. 11.18S0.
Deer Mr. Editur , : -

Excuse me while I wipe my specks
And get my thoughts collected,

For to see my name in public prjnt -

. i never nad expected.

Bat at any sort of sacrifice
Teutu must be ventilated, -

And that's the theme which all my life
My soul has animated., ; v -- .C"

And your paper as the organ of -

Our city population,
Is the true channel through which to
- : Rive r, ', -- fi;

Such matters prorogation. .

Now, there's Sam Weldon's- - Bakery,
Abort which all are raving,i-- ";

I stepped in there on yesterday, 'I

v And it set my heart

His'Snowflake" Bread in every Bhape
From flouf of, best tekctitm A -

And choicest cakes in everstyle
Is the "acme of perfection,"

The'"Gem" the batt of envy is ; , ,
Of all who .try to ape it, ' ' ' j

And when it sends its arrow homo
Its rivals can't escape it. '

The shafts of slander which they hurl
With dark intent to harm them,

Fall broken at their victor's feet,
And never can alarm 'cm.,

P. S. Sam Weldon tells me that his sales
Have grown to such a figger,
Xhat he will soon, without some

change, "
Have to build his oven bigger.

Atjn r Jane.

You want to save 500 per cent inD" yearly Printing bills ? If so,
you slionld use my nne Kubber frint--

ing Hand Stamps, to print your bill and letter
beads, postal cards, envelopes and statementstc, &c. I mount them to order, with anv read
ing or picturing desired, and supply stationery
at vYmjL.,Ai3i!, cus r. eo, see wnat you save I

You can print your own jobs for five years with
them. Drop me a card, and I will come and
see you, or give me an idea of what you want.
HOTEL. GUESTS, and everybody, should mark
their clothine Indelible and print their visitinsr
cards with name stamps. Your name in any
siyie oi i.vpe, wiin inaeiiDie ins (can't De wash-
ed or boiled out) pad, box, distributor &c. 60 cts.
a. a. sA.ua, jr., Asncvuie, ik.v. ;i. augis.

JYew anil Valuable TIa- -
chinery for Sale.

f OFFER the following new Machinery for
saie :

One h Planing and Matching Machine,- One fonr-side- d Moulding Machine,
One heavy Morticing Machine. --

One large Iron Ternoaing Machine,'
One small Feed Mill,

- lao some second-han- d Machinery, as good cs
new, as follows :

One 20-in- Planing" Machine.
One Atlas Engine, power,
1 Westing House Engine. 10 horse power,.
1 Tortable Boiler.
One power boiler, -
one i.'ircniar saw-jan- i,

' This Machinery Is being used every day. All
or part of the tbove will be sold on reasonable
terms. Apply to

N. W. GIRDWOOD.
jy 14-- dl waw2w Asheville, N. C

SOMETHING NEW.
THE

"Embostype" Printing Stamps
(PATENT APPLIED FOR.) .

' 'l"hese stamps answer all the pur
poses of rubber stamps and. cost
much less. JGS5-o- ok ! A stamp cf
your name, a bottle of indelible ink,
suitable for marking clothing,) an

inking pad and a distributor, securer
ly packed in a neat box, post paid,
for only 25 cents- - Satisfaction
Guaranteed. is

Also all kinds of rubber stamps
at lowest prices. Goods shown and
orders received at Estabrook's.

Write to
Walter & Cushman, .

'Asheville, N. C.

T.IKE JYOTICE !

W. O. Siiller fe Co.
Eiquor Dealers and. Dis

tillers' Agents,'

HAVING just received a new and
of all kinds of goods

usually kept in our line, we are prepared
to furnish our many patrons and the
public in general, with something good
for tne Holidays. i

Especial attention is called , to Duffy's
Pure Barley Malt Whiskey for which we
are agents in this section, also the cele
brated Bavarian and Budweise Lager

. .J I A J 1. -- 1.1 1 f Tlrjeer on uraugui, ana uoitieu ior lamny
use, wnicn is guaranteed strictly pure.

we also nave a lot of Jfine Old Jfure N; on
C. Corn Whiskey that can't be beat, and
the best and most popular brands of fine
Old Kentucky band-mad- e soni mash Bye
and Bourbon -- Whiskies, fine imported
cognac 13randy, Jamaica Kom, imported
and domestic Gins, Pure N. C. Apple and
Peach Brandies, Pure N. Sweet Mash
flnrn 'WKlalrov. fino rll i mntfl CV. awrr
Port, Madeira, Claret, Champagne and all
kinds of domestic Wines, Imported Ale
and Porter, Fine Cigars, Tobacco, &cv&c.

we nave witn na, Messrs. Je V. Sor- -

rells, Jesse J. Lange and W. Columbus
Featheretone who will be glad to have and
their mends call and see them; . '

.We have in connection with Our Bar
an elegant Billiard and Pool - Hall : up the
stairs, furnished with the celebrated is
Brunswick,' Balko & Collander Co.'s
Tables, the best in use,which is are charge
of the old jovial Tom Pope who will give

cordial greeting to alL. Ordes rsolicited
and promptly filled. . :

W. Cv MULLER & CO., ;

Main st, opposite Public Square,
'rAsheville. N. C

TV E3IBABLE LOTS FOR SALE. , ,

For sale at a sacrifice, four desirable lots in
the eastern portion of the city. Three of the lots
are vacant and beautifully wooded, and on the
fourth it aitnated a brick stable. Grand chance
for any one w: to purchase a nice lot cheap.

property must soia at some price, toifurther information apply to W. K. whitson l
Court House or to IBS.B.M. HERNDON

mch&-- U

CRINKLED Sursuckers. 4 in hand
ties Ginghams, Lawns,

White goods, Bupjry Botes, Waukerp-haBt

Shoes, Straw Hats Clothing'.
. : BEARDEN. RANKIN & CO.

:- - Dloeefte f Bfarlli Carollnn. .

BIsHOP LYMAN'S AITOINTM.BNTS.
A ue.r2 Thursday, Lincolnton, Consecration,

, inursaay.Bpm, vnapei.near (Lmcolaton- is r naay, juncointon.urcunation.
' 15 Sunday, Tryon City, P..llc eoonty. ":

' 17 Tuesday, Mills'.X Koads. ' ..::" 2 .Sunday .y
" 84 Tuesday, St. John's. Macon county.
" 85 Wednesday, 8 p. mv Irauklia

27 Friday, Webster. ' . c .
" 29 Sunday, Waynesvllle. " "

" " 4 . m.. Mica DaI. .
Sept I --Wednesday, b. Andrew's, Buncombe

.cuuiuy. - - -
6 Sunday. Trinity church. Aahevilln.

-!-
!'-. " . 8 P m Trinity chapel, Asheville- v 'inursuay, o p.m., Morgan ton.
ift Friday, 8 p. m., StatesvilJe." 12 Sunday, Winston. -

" -

Holv Onrnmnninn at all moral nir unrli. q

itrcuuna tor aiocesan missions. . .

. ' . insurance;- - -

LIFE INSURANCE.

rrot VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION- All VTTT TTkTT A

Issues policies for from .

1,000 to; 3,000, .

'v.; and -;- v;"
JT.. alcomDines tne guarmuec iearare oil

"OLD; LINE " Companies at the
cost oi oramary. insur

ance in Secret Orders."

FIRE INSURANCt.
Insurance against .loby. Fire, in

City and County on all kinds of
Property, Real and Persona .

. Short as well as tong.Urm. "i":
Policies isiued -- at . fair rates ;

: in. A. 1 Companies, ;
"

Home and Foreign.
TIIOS. W. BRANCH, Agent,

v ' Office North Side Court Square.
niy20-t- f -

,
., , .

EDWARD J. STOH, ; ;.
REAL ESTATE AKD INSURANCE

ENT,

AshPviHe. A'orth Qarolif

'PROSPECT BIU2WERY,
; PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W. O. MULLER & CO., Agents,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We herewith take ereat pleasure in
mirouucing ior export ana lamily use
this - -

-- r

Extra Quality JLager Beer,
Brewed of the best Barley and imported .
Bohemian .Hops. It surpasses in fine
taste, flavor, brilliancy and nutritious
qualities any other Lager Beer, and is
strictly pure ana unadulterated. ; jfnyBi-cian- s

advise the use of this Beer, and we
can your special attention to the follow
ing analysis: , , - .

"Budweis" lag-e-r Beer;
Emanating from the Prospect Brewery,

11 1 l--ju ruiiaueipma, i a.
The undersigned, at the reouest of the

recnnical bociety, nas completed an
analysis of the "Budweis" Beer, brewed
atchas-cwvoiter- s' irospect Brewery, in
Philadelphia, which analysis exhibits
the ioilowing results: ' y-

Specific gravity, 1,0124 .'

Alcohol, 3,94c
Extract. . 4,92?c
Carbonic Acid, 0,22ftel
Ashes, OOc- -

This signifies that the "Budweis" Beer
in its essential qualities is almost the
exact counterpart of the best Imported
lionemian xseer. - .

-

A further, examination, seeking adul
terations, proves conclusively that it
contains naught of that nature. .

Db. D. II. Dannkbaum.
Tacony Chemical Works, Bridesburg.
Philadelphia, Oct 28,1881. i'.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, Private
Families and the Trade, the above Beer

put up in patent-stoppe- r Bottles ( pints.)
and in export bottles (pints,) well corked.
wirea, louea ana laoeiea.

We deliver the Beer free of charge to
any part of tne city, and call for the
empty patent stopper, bottles, which are
never sold but must always be returned
with the crates. , - l , ,. ;

Having erected a large refrigerator for
. ." ' .a J T 1 1 a.me storage oi ueer, we are enaoiea to

keep our Beer cool, fresh and m good
order, and it will be furnished direct
from our refrigerator to our customers.

All shipping orders will receive prompt
' . - "attention. r

apl 3 dtf - V. O. MULLER & CO. T

X BRAND & CO.
-- i

1
' ;

UNDERTAKERS.
. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Metallic and Walnut Coffins constantly
.hand. Everyjequisiteof the business

furnished. All calls day or night prompt-
ly

and
answered. Hearses rtrnished when

desired! - . ' mt-x- lj '
- : ..'I ! .

'

BOB JONES,.
-

T:.;

. The,Pioneer.
To my Customers: 'r y -

I desire to Inform mv enstomera that I keer
goods wines, liquors, beers,-tc- , axe all pure

fresfi. , Orders snliclted and satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders front a distance specially '
solicited. ' - . - s : i -

Goods delivered free of charge- - to any nart of -city by polite servants. : j - -

nep weaver, tne curious concoctor oi cocsxaus,
with nfe and respectfully invites: his friends to

call. Call on or address , .- : BOB JONES,
The Pioneer Bar. s doors below 1st Nat Bank.
apl25-2-m 1 ' Asheyiller N. C.

J. C.BROWN & CO-- ,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Pattern Avenue, over Cowan's Jewelry Store.

Spring and Summer Patterns bow ready in
(rreat variety. Long; practical experience. Per-
fect fit and workmanship fruaranteed.. Repairs
promptly and neatly executed. -

JiODERATE CHABuEa. Jnst
Parties cntuBtlne their own cloth will have It

well shrunk and every Attention paid in the
making up. . - ' : apl o

day
that

JOHNSTON'S Kalsomine, Linseed Oil.
Varnish, Lard Oil, Dryer, can

ea.Iron Had raint, M indo oiass ratty ec,
KJSARDKN. KANK1IN of CO.

Aifllr Hotel Bifc

ln remainder of the land will ha anld in
tracta suitable lirf form. Till nlnf.a m.nA hnainMa
iuiH. AiHo, oki mun ana nne water sower.

The moat desirable place of residence in
The Land or ITealtlt.

Best Mineral Water. .tuuFinest Scenery,
Five mi'fill WMlt af Aaluwrlla tm Unn1 TMW

va tl n A. A.

15.000 acrea mnnntAin anil vnilvlanil In TVn-
"j wuijiy, guiiea ioi siorc raising, tarm- -
uik, iruit cuuure, --turaoertiiB;, c eo.vuo acrea I
mountain land in Swain county, on Tenneeaee I
RiVer.' filch land. wll tlmhprixl Dnh tMil

Iwill be cot up to stilt purchasers or colonira.oerenu oioer irasu in western counties tor sale.Gold Placer mining land and timber on the
Biuuip ior sate. . Apply to .

-

N. Plnmadere,
i Sulnnnr PDrinea.or

Ad Tress Aahevlrie, N. C
jun25-dAw6- m

hoot juvn
Main Street, (Above Eagle J?ofel -

' o . l: -

The oeat stock always oa hand.. Work alvan
gnaranieea 10 give sausiacuon. w

. . , i

l am especially preparea to mite poota ana
noes so as to prevent nanrmss i javxAxms.
ReadyUade nstom Work of

- ail SKirtg.Qn uand. .

Oenllemm and Ladies'. J!epairig, a Spe--

Fine Custom Work always on hand, anv tvle
ana sansiacuon gnaranieea, as to stoca ana
work. Shoemakers' Findings always on hand and
ior saia. i oe nest in tne manec at low tinces

Fino Groceries I

Imported and Domestic Table
.Delicacies,

at KEPLER'S.

EXTRA CHOICEST New Crop TEAS,
Choicest Moyune Gunpowder,
English Breakfast, . -
Formosa Oolong. . - '

Extra Fancy Japan: -

r FINE COFFEE.
Mocha, Oh? Government Java,
Cordova, Santos Peaberry,
Finest Rio and Laguay ra,
Instantaneous Chocolate, Cocoa,
Baker's Chocolate andBroma.

CROSSE & BLACKWELLJS Jams,
Gordon & Dil worth's Jellies & Preserves:!

It- -. & i). Pineapples, m glass jars,
G. .& D. Cranberry Sauce, " - "

CANNED VEGETABLES. .

Gordon & Dilworth's Asparagus,
Oyster Bay Asparagus,
Siftid Early June Peas, -- -

"

Succotaph, Corn, t
Whole Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes.
French Peas and Mushrooms.

CALIFORNIA CANNED Fruits,
Peaches, Apricots; Pears,
White Cherries. Green Gage Plums.
Bahama Pineapples grated, and sliced.

EDAM & PINEAPPLE CHEESE,
Boss' Lunch Biscuit, ;

Boss' Wafers, Mushroom Crackers. ,

Imported Albert Biscuit ' .

Finest New Orleans Molassea.

Ke West and Imported Cigars. . ,

FULL STOCK OF ; --

STAIX.E

I

aROVEKIES
Jit KEPItEIVS.

. South Main St, opp.Eagle Hotel.

SOMETHING CHOICE!
lot-- -

O ESS OF THE WEED, who enjoy a really
M--A pw amvu, buuuiu aiwtiyB ass: wr - - A

nOLMES' Golden Leaf,
' - Lanl of theSky,

These brands aie mannfacorud from the eele
brated Tobaccos srrown in Western North Caro
lina, rrce rrom an perrumenes, ada iterations o
lmporitiesuid are prized for their f -

Superb Sntolilng Qualitlea.
Ask your dealers or - '
' HOZmMESP ' TOBACCO,
take no other, - x

- Mr ttmm tk Trmi MUM, v
E. L HOLMES. & CO Pbopbtetobs

an2-12m-os ASHEVILLE. N, C.

--FBiHfiLIN HOUSE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Peoprietob,:

FRANKLIN, - - N. C

Table supplied with the best the market- anordsu- -
First-Clas-B Livery and Bale Stables ia

connection with house. - :
Dally Hack between Webster svsUt

t r Frsutkllja.. ., .
flood BwU Mamma for

sept 11-d- ly - r-

J ' (Established id 1855.)
- Watc2tilr.eiv

itttalasW Jeweler,"
AND DXALtB VS

Watches Clocks. Jewelerv, Spectacles. AcJ
Patton Avenne. Asheville. NiC.

Leroy W. Fairchild's Gold Pen. Good
stock alwavs on band. -

RENT A FINK FARM. --

The
pO

fine farm belonriner to Cant. P. F. Pattoo
outside the city limits containing 995 acres

(U acres ot wnicn is Choice Dotcom, suitaoie ior
gardening, trucking and general forming, will be

tiered for rent on privsie contract till the 10th
of September next, and If not disposed of by
time will be rented on that day to the high-

est bidder. A suitable and acceptable tenant
get this propeity for a term of yea's If deair--
cau ior particulars on

ATKINSON A COCKE, "
"augltdeodtwlm Keai estate fcaiers.

If- - III! -, ll li, A'' : P.

3rd DOOR ABOVE

The largest and most

Ipipprted and

ASHKVILLK.

jWiries,
ubrs and Brandies

1

TO BS

WESTERN NORTH;
of Champaigna, and Clarets by the

; .
and carry a large of fine v

: and Room in the Rear,
:

" I8 by anything of the kind in the State. ...

JOHN Z. MILSTER & J. A.

ft

& H. C. R. B.
; TIME TABLE KO. 8a.

. Jn effecriS 3fM Sunday. January 17th. 1880.

BAST., WEST.

No. 51.-- No. 50.
Passenger. STATIONS : Passenger.

Arr. 1,'ve. Arr. L're.
A.U. A.K.

607 Ooldsbofo 111S
ft 51 S 54 IaGrange 10 96 10 M
132 652 Kinston 942 47
847 New Berne 747

11 18 11 28 Horehead City --

Horebead
4 46 06

Depot --

Daily
4SS

Except Sunday.

Train SO connects with wilmlnsttn A WoMm
North, leaving Ooldshnra ii-a- s m

and with Richmond & Danville train West, leav
ing uoiuBuuru p. m., ana Wilmington it
neiaon imn eouin at 4:m p. m.

Train 81 connects with Richmond Jk Dan vino
i niiu. arriving at uoiasooro 4:4U p. m . and with
Wilminirton St Weldon Train from th North mt

:o4 p. m.

CajePear & Y, T. Bt
TRAIN NORTH.

ArrivA raBennettsviiie, - saupm
Fayetteytlle. 13 00 m 12 25 pm
Sanford. - ' 2 IB Dm ISSnm

w

TRAIN SOUTH. ..
Arrlro. Leava.

Greensboro ttoineaniora 1 20 p m 1 45 p m
Fayelteville 850pm 4 00pm
BennettsvUle ' 7 30pm

Dinner at Sanford.
Freight and Passenger Train leaves Bennetts

Ville Taesdavs. Thursdays and Satnrdava at 9 aa
p m, arriving at Fayetteville at 8 p m. .

Leaves Fayetteville on Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6 30 a m, and arrives at . Be.n- -
ueiusTiim ia.

lei
nd Passenger Trains to Raleiehl. leaves Banfiird

at 11 80 a m, and arrives at

satuT. at s a ieaVen?6-- d

jnu.u. auB- -, ucn. raas. Aeent.
W. M. 8. DUNN, Gen. Superintendent.

. . . '.t

Richmond and Danyillo
Railroad.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

General Passenger Office, I
- Salisbury. N. C, June 19th, 1886. f

On and after June SOth. 1886. and snnercedtn
11 others, the following schedule will be opera--

MAIN LINE.
Train Na S3. Train No. 5i

WBST. BAST.
Arr. L've. Arr. L've.

Salisbury, 11.25 a in. f .30 p. au.
Statesrille 12.23 4.21 4J3
Newton, 1.82 8.14

1.58 1.59 S.43 2.43
Icard, . " 2 20 2.40 1.56 .21
Morgan ton, S.05 8.06 l.SS 1.28
Marion. 4.08 12.87
Old Fort. 4.87 -- 4.87 1L8 11.67
Round Knob, 4,52 42 11.40 11.40
Black Mo'ain, 5.29 10.58 10.52 "
Asheville, 6.16 6.21 - 9.56 10.01
Alexanders, 6.54 71 . 86
Marshall, . TA7 7.58 ' 8.18 8J8
Warm Spr"ga, .52 855- - 7.20 T.47 '
Paint Bock. 9.1S 7.00

'
-- Train No. 50. Train No. 51.

WKST. ... lASTv

Morganton,

--

PisnBiver,
Waynesv'le,

eSstafn

Ooldsboro..

Schedule Passeusrer ItaU$

d$heville,

Philadelphia.

Washington,
Richmond,

Wilmington,

Mnntvomery.

Chattanooga,

IxuiavUle,'
Cincinnati.

YOU WANT

AG001MEAL

Dining Hooza,

111

BANK

complete assortment

Dpmestic

AROLINA,
';?..akf specialty Sauternes

inaneratrayeuevllle.

XXIlJ

Managers.

Sample

Atlantic

CompY.

MARQUARDT,

Pool
unsurpassed

Salisbury,
Statesyille.

Asheville,
Alexander's.

irainiKoca,
ItCBPHY DIVISION.

Asheville.
Turnpike,

Balsam,'

WhitUer,
.Charleston.
Nantahala,

Stations.

Salisbury, sleepers
Cincinnati. Louisville Knoxrule

Lelghton

CHEAR8.
Salisbury.

Asheville,

Limited. Excursion.

Baltimore,

Charleston,
Augusta,

Raleigh,
Savannah,
Colombia.
Jaeksonville

market
obtained

Eagle Hotel.

a!

THE

C
case.1

stock

train-boun-

Tuesdays,

Greensboro at540pm.

Hickory,

Arr. Lve. Arr. LV
' 1.20 a.m. 12.U '

9.4S 2.44 11.96 11.28
Newton, . 3.54 8.56 10.17. 10.17
Hickory. - 4.83 4.84 9.40 9.41
Icard, C.09 5.09 9J2 9.12

t.44 5.44 8.40 8.40
Marlon. 6.S9 6.59 730 7.20
Old Fort. 7.34 tXl '-- 6.57 6.57
Bound Knob. 1.00 8.20 6.15 6.85
Black Mount's 8.0-- 2 9.02 6.24 5.99

0.65 10.60 4.21 ' 4 31
10.40 10.40 8.48 8.43 ,

Marshall, 11.85 11.85 8.01 8.01
warm HDruurs I2.au J.0S 1M . 9.00as ' 145

Going West. - ' Going East
Arr. L've. Stations. Arr. L'v

M . 10.10 SJ0 Mi
11.08 : 11.10 2.18 916
113 11.88 1.48 16S
1M ' 18.40 I 12.26 100
.1.15 1.35 H.42 1202
8.35 2.35 10.96 10 27
2.45 2.46 10.15 1016a8.36 8.86 ' 9.2 29
4.90 : 4.25 . 8.86 845
5.30 ' 6.80 --

J
7.84 T.84

7j05 arret ts, 6J
ileal

Trains Nos. 60 and SI ran solid oetweea LoaisV
ville and carry ins; Pullman
between and :
also between Warm 8prlngs and

Trains Nos. 52 and 63 runs solid betreea SIor
riatown and Salisbury, carry ins; sleep
ing csrs. Deiween nauauoogr ana Aaneviua,

C. W. AGFA. Richmond. Ta.
.W. A. TURK. A. G. P. A N C -

V. Jfc McBEK. Bnpt., N C. -

of- laoif raiMciPAL roiim
" - To JT. LV . -

- 'j IstCUsa. Bound Trip - ' "

FBOM v. . - Summer - Settlera.
New Tor. 823j55 32.00 14J5- -

: 21.06 ' r i 28.00-T- . 11 6S- -

;. . 18.25 : 22.40 . 8.85
- 17.05 " 10 .00 7.65

3d - . 15.25 '. 6.
Norfolk, 16.65 ,: J8.00- -

- 13.15 , 15.85
14.15 17.30
18.26 . 13.45; !

Atlanta, r ' 10.85 16.80 --i14.75. i H
Mobile, . S0J0 97.75
New Orleans. 88.45 '80S

7 75 115
siempnu, - . ' ;17 o 23 80

t , v 12 40 17;7
" ! 12.5 18 60;,'-1-

- , 10.60. 85 415
' 17.20 18.74

- ijr 10.25 18.15 '21 69 . 28.96 V"3l-

IF 1

Where the best the af--p

fords can be at reason k .
abl- - rates. South Main et, mm

'..'.'.:: - 2 doors above

I II n

. OF

of

FOUND II

JOHN HART & CO.
CContractors and Batldera. :;
' ASHEVILLE, N. G ,

"

. MAKERS OP -
noon ana jrijmvn',

: mjMjtiEs,
JTIIjrTEL8 and BttJiCKETM,

Keep in stock Mouldings. Newels,
Handrails. Balusters, eta, etc.
All kinds of Builder's woodwork solicited

apl . ...

Pomona Hill Nurseries,

Tan Iilndley Propr.
SALEM JUNCTION, N.C.,

2 Miles weet of Greensboro, on tho
Richmond & Danville Call Road.

Over 1,000,000 Fruit Trees.
Vines, &c

Consisting of Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum,
Apricot. Nectorine. Jaoanese Persim
mon, Quince. Figs.' Pecans.' MnlbArrlna
Grapes, Raspberries, Currants, Goom
berries, Shade Trees Evergreens, Rose
&C in great variety. . -

eena ior desenpuve catalogue, which
gives lull description of all, and retail
price list.

Corresnondence solicited, arterial in.
ducements to large planters.

Address -

LINDLfcY,
Junction, Guilford co N. C. "

A. R. Ogburn and N. A; Reynolds, '

Agents for Western N. C,
at Asheville, K. C

mch

THE ;

--HAZLEGltEEN-i" -
Sash. & Blind Factory

Has reeentlr Dnrehaaed a larM utunnt af nkAsh ChesUiut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber, and

CAN FURNISH WOBK
mannflictared of thoronehlv dried aatariaL Wa
propone to furnish work at the lowest arures, aa4 ,

equal to any Imported goods.
THOS. L. CLAYTON, Prop .i a CLAYTON, Business Manger,

feb 4-- w tf . -

HARNESS;
Our Stock is . now complete and made

of the best materials, with all the latest-improvement-

8ingle and double seta
in nickle and oriental robber, either gilt
or nickle lined. . All other trimmings on
short notice.

Saddles and Bridlca
Of every grade and price, from cheapest .
Morgan to the English Shaptoe. .

'

. :

nonsE coejuuzjs
Of every kind, sixe, grade and price

; HORSE CJLOTJBJW34
Just received a fresh atock. Including
Track Suits, Sweat Hoods, Jowl Hooda,
Cooling Blankets, Ankle Boots of differ-e-nt

patterns. Linen Sheets of all price "

XwIIf ROBES,z- -
The finest stock in the market. Call an
see them..-- ' ;

TVhips, Saddle Cloth and
In every variety. : v . ..','-- ? i;

REf&lRIJYa , OP AJLI
mm.mw w Mir km wm ksub; . i --; i, .r .. ;': .Vil'til

. ; ' ; '. ."
'

r..-- ,
.

r'Bemember we have"nJ 'machinery j
all work done bv band and euaranteedl ,

I a- i i : v v . T 7

in Asheville In onr line. . , -

North Main street: nnnoidta eld Central, r

PAINTIKO, and t7pho!terfnr
' L. fiWICEGOOD. v-.

., - - ;?
Willow street, Asheville, & C.

, Is ready , to do the very best work In his nne
and will guarantee satisfaction m work aad

Gold Slgm n;SpccIalty.i,y
Estimates furnlahad for large eontraots. -- i;

Invite examination of prices and work, tilt
me a call.
;. mch 10--d , U SWICEGOOD.

A GEM'OP A HOME FOR SOME- -
T- :-

.. j, E0iy.v:: ,::;;;;:
THE prettiest little plae In F'ineomfca eonit

two miles from a depot, iur trim
the city, on Swanntnoa river, contains ulaety
aeres,twenty of which are good bottom.thirty aivland, as good as any on the river; no nu,lwornoct land on the Tlace. rtT aura trn.
umcerea. uooa, new ote'tinfrooms, all out houm, tpu-- I t - r? !.(

nring-tious- e, ISOolimce i .,' ou-ha- r ot
whlca are lunt ready to t, .'.-- a f--t all 04
superior quality; some pt ; .. 1 p. r
This property is wpII d to ip tand clover, and now h i,.., t t e k.jin elover. Also srood uiwt iand.

Pot further patou!a4PS a tth
mohia-- d iru - v.4ii,j crrtca. ,

r


